AUTOBIOCKAPII V   OF   MARTIN   VAN   IH'UKN.	>
It; is of thai; i>reai. stnii^le flic fiercest, more disturbing more influential upon (he prospects of (he public men of the tiny, and throat en '11112; groat or (hinder lo the vital principle-; of free govern ment than anv lo which ihose principles have )>ecn exposed in fhi-; Country since the recognition of our national independence of it-; tnost. sinking incidents and of its issue that I propose ttt speak.
Unprecedented pecuniary eiuharrassinents having been chosen as the ground work of the contemplated panic the hank was of corn's.*' looked to as the. leading and most ellicient agent for their production. Holding tlic principal strings arul (o a great extent controlling the direction of (he enormous amount of three hundred and forty millions of the moneyed operations of the Country it \va- nece-.snry that the business all'airs of (he latter should have heen indeed in a palmy condition to have put it out of fuc power of that in.-.t it ution to intro ducc any desired extent of derangement in its credit-. and in the systems by which (hey were regulated. The hank entered upon it . allolfi'd par! of (he work with the alacrity and energy which di (inguishcs (he operat ions of larj'.e ntonied in tiluiion. mo\ei| h\ (!}.-\\'ord of command and with a degree of reckle tic-,. m re .pecf <if it-, obligations to the Country, to the (!o\ eminent h\ winch it had hern created and to (he pro\ i ,'mn , and re:.er\ at ion . td' it . fharter \\hieh nothing'short of its desperate condition could ha\f in:.pnrd. ()f if , measures and plans to forward it.-; tie .ijt^ns, de\i-ed during the ivtv-.'i and continued diii'iuiv t he. t-n .^uin;.'1 -.e :-iun of Conj/rc>,s, 1 \\ill, in fhi. place, notice (ho:.e only which ha\e a direct beann««< upon (he mum* diale objeet-s of (he ('(tnfedei'ati'S, \ i/,: the underminnu^ uf tin* m;i]ur ily of (he anti-batdv men whom (he people had elected to the cujmnj' House of Representative.-; and (he excitation mid deiuorult/ul toji td* the public mind by means of a pecuniary panic. The e con .i-,t««d
/'V/'.s7/ of the step:; that Mere taken to : upef.ede the uctimj t»f tlm regular and only hoard of director-; au(ln»ri/ed in the rhurter in regard to all the important movements «)f the bank which }t dc-.ircd to conceal from the knowledge of (he (!ovenum«nt; of tin- .e th*' m«»-.i important were, (he sub^fitution of what wu- culled thr " K\ch:iui'>* ('ommittee,'"1 composed of only live director-., of \\luun the f'jc idenf of the bank was one ami the other four were --eleetrtl bv him, and (he. bestownienl td'all hut utdimite.d power on (hi ('omuuttrc, wboc doiiiL'V, were, confidential and from who.se council the {iovermnrnf. directors were invariably excluded;
Xri'ontftif: of (hose by  which  power was Driven to    it-.  Pn« jdcnt over the funds of I he in- tit uf ion. indudijifr the Janin-y uf fhr (l nient, as mean ; for operating upon  puhlic opinion, without
• ms. vi. ji. .'0.

